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'. ..87- v?t?-a"?::-;- 'V A i i'.i.i 6 or 10 acre rsm-h-

, cloi J i,icr rimh. J.ir. 'alkfrl I lol'rook, Or.
YOUNO married man wishes steady

Job on ranch by month, reliable and
experienced, no dairy: would rent farm

JiZ4 OCClliKNT Ml'. Uin
n!ah,-- l rotnti, $i tji'r in.;

I: .Mi i:TAT
. -'- - JIOVY TO

ON IMPTiuVl-;!- ) REAL ; TAT ft Onfor building purposes; vfhy
rLiuiHLiJU VUiHUAUUi W COM

, Columbia lift & Ttttrst co.

WW loan ui oiiey in amounts of $250 ami
up o 5ooo on real estate in or near

Portland. We do buslneus quickly, at
u rignt rairanga at moderate expense

.10 me uunower.
. THE i WESTERN SECURITIES CO,,

613 Piatt bldg cor. Park and Wash.
LOANS made on improved city property

Or tor building purposes; advancesmad as buildtna- - nrnirrAaiat llhArJ
repayment privileges. No commission or
proKergKB. J. j. tiipsoomiy g43 mark.

. . Mortgage Loans :

701 Belling Bldg.
WIS have money to loan on your rea

Ufttate: first niorteaifes onl.
JEIAWJXIONO MOHTGAOH - COMpjLNT,

iio v iminiffr or tgmfnerce.
tKIVA'rjil funds on hand for Immedtati,

loans, any amount. 'Henry C. Prud-- i
nomine, xirat mongaft loans, axciUilve- -
iy. . wiicox piqg.
8100,000 on toortgages, city ana iaruiproperty. lire inaurance. 1 ciienUe se
Co., Oerllnger bldg.. Id and Alderv
HAVE any amoun t to Joan on good

real estate, yail zzs unaxw
per of Commerce bldg. No brokers.
JdONKlf to loan, large loans a specialty.

Duiiaing loansj lowest rates: lira in-
surance. W. O, Beck, 816-81- S Fallln.
"CASH paid for mortaages, too tea, oou-trao- tsi

.mortgage loansj reasonablerates, t, ti. iewia t co., Licwis bidjr.
MOKTUAUliJ loans at current rates. Real

estate security. Apply room 208 StackExchange bldg., id and Yamhill eta.
. JlONiiY TO LOAN--Re- ai iislataTT

' J- - OiSDEH, f

Cor. Qrfthd ave. and E. Anken at.
I HaVk for immediate loans,' $80'

81500. 88000, at current rates. A, Ujieu, mi ueninaer unaar.
$'.uod Private money, improved prop

erty, 8 per cent, do agents. Marshall
840 isveningg East 4017.
81000 to $6000 for immediate loan 011

real estate. Tabor 771. '

WILL loan 80.000 or leaaT real estate.
H arrington, 4l commercial Club bldg.

money to Loan on real estate.t. 828 HE

ens ft co.. no npaiaina Diag.
UONISX to loan on real estate.

a. h. MArtuuvm, in cn, of cow.
MORtaAGB loans. 6 and 7 per cent.
. Louis Balomon A Co. 82 Bfark st.

JIOMr.XTEADS 47
l't)ic is ALU by owner- - 40 i:ie rellu--

yuiouuieni, aft milesJM'iijo. Second rhnlie In 14.000 aera
iiwing, water, on the land, iiuut sell.', Journal. ;

A Oil ITumetiteails and relijxi u I n li ni-r- ,
cume to Dryifiko Store. Informationr stamps. ' Address DrVlaka. teiore.

i, or.
HOMESTEAD land now open lor
try. ciosa to small town, on Heir

" line. Call 824 Burnslde t.
t.ALK Croud Improved relinquish-ra- .

Call m Hth. after 7 p. in, or

IlOMEh ii..vlJ Information tint, nunc
Btamp, j. ;.,- -; 331. Wolaer, Idaho.
KXCUAXCJ; UKA1 ESTATE 21

lJOW'W.vvi; DEPARTMENT STORE.
riaf-i7"- . lartJe- and children's

vh.oea, hats. furnishings andI , t. ,ventory about $16,000; 6
: xoease, $400; $6000 cash, bal--

yy,',o";oKxoAOB invesment co..
Main 4418. B11.M" Yf-o- r.M.
Jtrr: j1.. ..... ji " j. i . '' " v. -

iu iA.uiiA.NUl& uooa room cottage,
lot 100x800. Farm mortgage' note

IS400 some caan ana will assume up
to f 2000 for dairy farm with (0 acres
or more in cultivation, hock, etc., in
Willamette valley. Owners preferred.

' Addlle Box 440, Forest Grove. Or,.
FIVE room coutge, large lot, in Van
. couver, B. C. Lane corner, to foot' Street, fruit trees and berries. ' frop--ny soutn or rortiana prererraa. Ap-
ply Owner, it F. Claris Dflyt,
Vancouver, . j.
13000 tock of new and second hand

bousefurnlahinir Roods in aood ' town
sooo DODuiatlon. . near Portland.

50..000 nay roll iter month; ' Will ax.
cnange Tor cmar real estate. : :

CASH arooery. fine fixtures. Drofitabl
lease, living rooms, - furniture), barn,
raws, west siae, cios n, ou26UO. What have youT . j :

root, and billiard hall lii thriving: town;
dome food business, good reason for

peiunir, Vhat have you. to trade T
730, JoMfttal
vrOULD exchange 62 acres Irrlsatedalfalfa at Modesto. Calit. for Pior t land

Income Property. Owner, phona. Wood'
javt-- 689.
WE exi.bans; what you have for what

. you want. Paper Baker. 444 "her
iock tiitiff., sa ana oak. Marsnau jtst,

" yOK 6ALB or trade, our equity 8 room
Dunaaiow. for aoma amall bualneaa.

east side. Phone 0,

, aTtVft for house and jot.WorUi $1(00.
Call 1818 B. Yamhill,
llAVEJ S lota, email house, valua $13r.1600 cash. Want small farm. IN--4
journal.
tXCHAtJoB A nice ( room cottage on. ..el 88d N.i worth 13600, for roomingtoue, 4.

. Journal
Want to trade t or 10 acres Of apple

orcnara ror improves rortiana prop
rty. Phono MarehaU 4Ht,"

RENT, trade or sell on easy, terms,
- 10 big lota, old bouse, water, fruit,
close In, a Tiargaln. Phona East 6880.

;TWO fine Improved Oklahoma filty loia
r ",r-,;:- u

WANTED --ItttAl fCSMTH St
RENT OH BUY

Young couple will rent of buy .fur- -

iikll ,:u misc. 49
WANTl-,- i l ortiand mail carriers, pos-

tal clt'rK- -j $rift to $100 month; vaca-
tions; many Novembei examinations;
common education sufficient; aainpio
questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
8ii7-- hor-iiPt-X-, N. Y.
OREUON AU'loMOiiiLE BCHOOL, 6S

868 11th at. Latest meth
oda of practical instruction in driving
and repairing automobiles by expert in-
structors and mechanics. Tuition, part
cash on enrollment, balance at time of
graduation. ' " .

' "

T OREGON. LAW1 KCHOOL, - V
: A thorough practical course la law

no time lost from regular occupation
recitations eventne-a- . tiatnliel 1. itloh
a id.son, dean, M. Morehead, Bed., 318-81- 7

Commonwealth Did., Portland, Oregon,
tiKE vour suare time to' build un a mail

order business of your own. ' We help
you start for, a share in profits; 27 op
portunities, raruouiars ires. anutuai
Uncortunlties Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y
THOROUGH, practical bookkeeping and

Blioriiiana courses unaer tieoiuiisiB,
$10 per mo. Books free. Phonefor
catalogue, Central Com'i College, Cen--
tral bldg. ; Main 86. .

WOMEiN Oet government Jobs; big paif:
able. Franklin Institute, ' Dept. 8080,
Rochester, n. y.
RAILWAY MAtL'tiL'ERKs'wANi'tto:

Commence $"5 month. Write for par
tloulars. Franklin Institute, Lept
&:-- (. Rochester, N. T,

ti.ncnllOTlVli firemen, brakemeu
wages siuv, 'vena age, siainji. i wv- -

788. Journal. . -

WANTED Namea of men, 18 to 8$.
wishing to oe railway mau . cieras.

$75 month. kx-b- i, journal.
7; : iNtErtrA'YlONAL, ,

' rrmnE9PONDKNCB SCHOOLS
148 McKay bldg. Tel. Main 10fl
UNCALLED lor lallr made euita. .!

no. Taylor, the tailor. tH Burnalda
t'SE Bassett'a Native Herbs tor rheu- -

matism; ov taoiais s.o, u uiukribl.
HELP AVANMTjD FEMALE a

s Situation . Wanted
' Ada inserted free toe those In need of
Arir .nfl mta arei nriaDie is nar tow bb

advertisement Advrtitmtnte must t
brought to the office tieiaot.ally by the
bsrtlea desiring wort '

. .
- '

MAID "wanted Wages $fr a month;
country girl preferred; In home With

itiii(ir.n where exoeuani irfiimmi win
be given; downstairs work, phone K, 6887
SEAMSTRESS at , once. Apply Open

Air Sanatorium. . Milwaukie. - Island
station, Rea o

WANTED Young lady between ages
ZJ ana zs, as assistant in Business.

3. Journal.
STORE, cor. 6th and Alder, requires

of a 1st class presser; also 3

lsti class cloak and ault salesladies.
It.' LOTUS ladies' agency. Cooks, wait

resses. cnamoermaiaa, nouseneepera,
eneral nouseworK. Z8 Main st. m. .uk
lUXt WANTKD-J1AJ- L1. AND

FEMALE) ' 29

THB MOLER BARBER COLLKQIB will
(Mfh tou the trade in. 8 Weeka. Send

for free catalogue; expert Instructors;
10 years in tne Business; a uieiime
scholarshln given to each student: Sue
clal inducements to ladles. 48 N. Id at
ORBQON Barber' Ccllege teaches yoa

. tha barber trada In 8 weeks, nave you
Jhile learning, tools free, tuition

this term, expert Instruction, po-
sition guaranteed, apeolal inducements

ladles. 288 Madison st, 268, 8nd. .

LADIES and geritlemeit to Visit a se-
lect list of music teachers and their

pupils. Should-ha- ve some knowledge
ot muslo; good; appearance and have
high reference. Entirely new propost- -
tlon. demand already created, a or par
tlculars, 8, Journal
MEN AND WOMEN wanted tor govern-

ment Jobs; $o mont&; write for list
Of positions open. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 828-- Q. Rochester. N. Y.
AMATEUR theatricals wanted; apply

thla avenlna and Sunday. Room ill.
rsew peon notei.
F1SK Teacher1 secures posi- -

tlons for teachers Journal bldg.
PRIVATE aborthand school, experienced

teacher, 66 per month. 893 11th St.
RAGTIME D!ano nlavinc guaranteed be

ginners In 10 lessona 501 Ellers bldg.'
- SITUATIONS MA IJJ

YOUNG man would Itke work In ship-
ping; department 01 any kind of work;

can give references. Call A-4- 6 19.
SECOND baker or Jtood helper 1 go any-- -

where. 7. Journal. '
OErMAN' sausage maker wants a posl- -

tion. John Meier. 1064 E. 18th st

wun stocK ana implements viurnisneq.
Give full particulars in first latter. W,
F., Rosehlll g, W JBQX.657
COMPETENT, stout, active, sober elder-

ly man wants permanent place in
doors, or rb ranch manager at moderatewages: reference. Y-7- Journal.
FlGHT WATCHMAN A sober, reliable,

middle-age- d married man. will watch
your bualuess carefully,, . $68 Cleveland

' -avenue. ; y.

YOUNG married man well acquainted
with City, wishes work. Honest andtemperate. Can give references. Call

Main 2444. ' - -

WOitK by young man of good habit
work for ' large tranaoortaMon as

agent; willing to work at anything. P- -
i, journal.

WAN'injo iy young married man,
work of any kind; can do anything

tne otner xeuow can oo. ai, uariortn,24 Jefferson gt.; Phone '

CORNET layeri" also" handles effects':
piano player; both exp, in picture

wora; win play niguta, nours, v,aii
Tabor 858. i - .. ...
CHRISTIAN man. married, desires

steady employment: objection no Sun-
day work. 8, UndrilL. Milwaukie, Or.,
box 804,- R. t. ' ; - ' - ;

WANTED Work by married man as
bouse carpenter, janitor, er will take

most anything, Address at once. 88 W,
Going st. - ;.' ,'

YOUNG man desires , position as er

or flrtman In hotel, apt or of-
fice building. Long experience with oil
system. JouxnaJ. - - ,
MACIUNIST helper wantg work; have

got A--l references, is willing to
leave cltv. ' 0. Journal.
WANT work of any kind, widower 8

children, bookkeeper by trade., work
Very necessary. rK-- 7 8 9t Journal. -- ' '

RELIABLE married man wants 'steady
... . .. ..1. i w 1. .M, nanWVII. W,ttl 1HI1..D. W .UI.IUIU, UH,

aaimon, or pnoiie Aiain osati,
POSITN-wanted--

by married man, ex--
. periencca grocery, man or collector
good cl ty references. 0, Journal.
WANTED House painting, tinting and

sign work: reasonable prices. Phone
Main 8120.; -

;

WANTED Bookkeeping or general of-;fl- ce

work: first class referenoesand
record. K, Paterson. Tel. nam er;ra
YOUNG man. experienced puUker, wants

work on farm: atata all particulars
first letter. 7, Journal
PIANO player desires position. Expe- -

rienoea at picture piaying, aiauu
Z8SV.

YOUNG luao desires situation as milker
on dairy rancn: straight miming pre

ferred understands taking care of cows,
3. Journal.

YOUNG man from Mexico would like
to run rartn on snares or zer waxes.

7, journal. .
.

,

EXPERIENCED ' residence watchman
and caretaker .wants emmoyment

Portland references. Phone
WAN TE1 Position as watchman or

Janitor by sober and reliable married
man. A Wilson. 728 Milwaukie at.
A ' MARRIED man, sober, would like

a porter joo. or any Kino ot worx
Mav,; 6888, J. O'Connor.

WANTED Few hours' work each day
by young '. man . attending school1.

Room 807, Y, Wt C. .A,
SITUATION wanted by a steady, sober

man aa baker's helper or second cook.
Phone East 2324
WANTED Work in garage by young

man to learn business. R-6- Jour-
nal; '
FIRST class blacksmith helper wants

a nosltlon. Journal.
X. OOOD colored man wants janitor's

Job. Phone Tabor 8788. - - ' ,

Carpenter work by job or day, ail
arvuna inwi. juurnai.

PAPERING and tlatin $2.(0 up; pain.-Marsha- ll,

lng reasonable. Joe East 8101

SITUATIONSFEMALE '

SITUATION wanted by lady stenogra
Borne Telephone Co,,
WOMAN 'wants any kind Of, work by

hour or day, St Johns. Col. 894,
BY hour, cooking, serving, ironing, nursi-ng. Mrs. Mack, Tabor 817.
WOMAN wants to care for Infants afternoons. phone East 6386
WANTED Position as bookkeeper part

of day. Tabor 1894.
EXPERIENCED chamber maid wants

work. East Z40S, room lie.
LACE curtains, draperies, linens laun

dered ny expert caned for, Tabor 817.
COMPETENT stenographer desire.

piece work. Mam 12.
YOUNG lady wishes position doing cop,

work. Experienced. W-86- 1, Journal

Vr.Y: TO I.O IV C7
rt MTh-.m.- su.A!:i:

A HU VA110 Pl.ACi;; O C - A

tMamonda, Votchm, Jew ( iry, Vi " -. et
AT LOW T I'Oh.-l- ; J-- : T ' A 'i 1.

fctPAliA'lliJ pKpAHTml' 1 cut
LADIr d.

to tmtnrrtt kxc hanstq rim8d end bin 1 s. Open V a. i. to 8JP. W.
SALKOASf KVKNINUrf UNTIIj 8 A.M.

KijBY COMPANY. ;"" BALAKlED 'I'EOi'LlO
AND OTHERS WANTING MONEY

'. , , APPLY IiOQM 817
LLMBKR EX. PLUO. .

ID AND UTAH K ST. V.

A draiiable Dlaca fop lad ma and aentle
Inen to borrow monty on diamonds

ana jeweiry at eastern rates, uiamona
Palace. 34 wash,, orio. Owl drio; store.

LOANS WAMTKW SO

LOAN of $9000 wanted, immediately
from private party, for 8 years at 7

per cent), security, well Improved' city
rincipais oniy, t, journal.

you bave idle money, see me. n
charge to you for loaning on real

estate and nothing better. Lawyer, 401
Htock Kxchangs bldg.

,ttahi iu,u, ' vh evy aiiu fiuw.years at 8 Der cent. A 1 security. Call
ianor son. -

FUTANCIAIj 61
--wf kh paid in in Mnnrnincnor sellers eauity in contract ot sais
on real estate in Washington or urtgon.
H. E. NohJe. Lumbormens Loans.

HKLP WANTED MA LB

Situation Wanted
Ada. Inserted fraa for those in need of

work and who are unable to oay for an
advertisement, Advertisements must be
bought to the office personally by the
parties oesiring worn.
WANTED IS men who want to own

their own homes, to work In logging
camp nearby at good wages j we have
work for you ana can show you abso
lutely, bow- - to get a start. ' Th land la
urv gmusb aiu terms ai eaay aujrunv
can handle. Come in and let Us tell
you about It It coafs nothing to inves-
tigate and we will pay your expenses If
not found as represented, ao with us
Sunday or an day. Offloe ooen this
evening until a:o. '.-- ;

LUEDDEMANN, RULEY ft CO,
ia unamDer 01 commerce.

Y. M. C. A. KMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Emtiioyment membership guarantees

member will eeoure employment or re
fund of membership fee; gives two
months full membsrahlo srlvlleces. 10

cG?tor,0',"Zi
men

sndlng Aug.,81:

1 . All young men Seeking employment.
.am all. b4b-- i 4 x

vited to consult with the eoreUry ot
the EmoTovment rprftrtmont.
WANtBJDl-o- r U. k army,

unmarried man between aires of 18
and 86; cltlsens of the Unfted SUtes, ofgood character and temperate habits.
wno can speax, reaa ana write tnsEnglish language. For Information ap

to .recrurung oiiioer. Worcester
..' 8d and Oak sts.. Portland. Or.

WANTED 8 orderlies for Open Air
sanatorium. ' Milwaukie, Island sta

station, on Oregon City carlina. Apply
at once. Telephone Milwaukie Red 80.
2 OOOD advertising aoiloltora, special

- edition .workr aaah naid dallT. vFor
interview aaoresa v. o. jox iuaa,
land.
WANTED Elxperlenced advertising

salesman,.-newspape- r work. - Address
P. O. Box lSLfc Furnlah reference, stateexperience.
WANTED First class salesmen fa-mll- lar

with city automobile trade, to
handle first class proposition; references. 8, Journal. - ; ,

SALESMAN wanted; voting man to
travel Oreron and waahinlrtan! 8100

and --ood referenoes required,
-journal.

HAVE a first-cla- ss steady position at
Sood waves tor a good man who can

furnish from $800 to 1500 caan aeourlty.
xtoom eia. uKum mag.
CHEF Headquarters and Halpera.I t , CALIFORNIA WINE) DEPOT.

288 Yamhill st ''
WANTED Oood live men to sell dia- -

monde, watches and jewelry on easy-payme- nt

plan. Apply 207 Corbert bldg,
1 WOOD choppers wanted, good 'timber,

cabin furnished, $1.25 per cord. Cbaa
uray, w yetn, ur.
WANTED At onoe. 8 men to learn auto

repairing and driving) call at Haw- -
in orne uarare, 44 Hawtnorne ave.
SOLICITORS wanted; best offer in

city. Van Dy ex Studio, 404 Waah--
Ington at ; : -

.
-

WANTED Boy about 16, iiving on west
siae, to nsip carry papers, xei. E. 3788.

Bull, All Right

sons; 2 bloclia from s t brl : t
lailay, 1 titut;k cunt to Ocelot ut
hlork tiqrtb on Oivldeitt
NICE rof'ii.s $5 a month. I'lion

lawn 279S; hnup.-Vtei-Hn- If r.".
- UNFt'ilM8JIi:i " OO.Vi J 1 1

TWO room unfurnialied. apartment. i
.per room per week; gas plate fur-

nished i Belmont Apt.,-4s- 0 JUutniunt
St E. 6148.

ltOO.MS AND HOARD l"i
ALDER ORAND HOTEL. AUom an I

board $8.80 per week; Home cuoknu.
J21H Grand ave.

BOOMS A HP HOARD
PEIVATB rawii. VI

WANTED Three young men to bourl
and room, one single, two doubl,, in

private end . home. Kirn-clas- s
table ana pleasnnt surround mr.Walking distance. References requii .. i.

Phone East 1880.
Wanted An occupant for a bnuti-full- y

furnished outside room, electriolight steam beat and plenty of hot
water, $30 per month. 786 Irving strnone ftiarsnan
WANTED Board and room, walking

distance, west side. - Give location,
price and phone number. One gentlemau.

3, journal.
BEST room and board In the city, $5

up, steam heat modem,' bath, phone,
piano, home comforts., 64 E, Madison.
Hawthorne car to 18th st
BOOM for 1 or 2 young ladies In private

home; can also have breakfast and
dinner. 607 B. 48th N. Tabor 1994.
LARGE front room suitable a gents.
..heat, phone, bath 7 minutes to p. O.
48 Tayler st ,

ROOM and board in widow's home. Suit
able for two naraona. Momclike. Ta--

Dor zari.-
SOUeo'NB to take rooms and do paint-i-n

g. Phone Woodlawn 2798.
CHILDREN" to board and care for. Phone

Woodlawn 8796.
WOULD like to adopt baby girl from 1

days to 4 years. Phone Wdln. 2796.
tiOOM and board, v walking claUnca.

,490 Taylor.

' UOUSEKEEPlNQ KOOMS
WEST SIDE) v

GEM HOTEL,. 666 H 1st st, furnished
rooms and housekeeping rooms, steam

heat in every room, 61.26 up.
BRIC& bldg.. dandy front auite 1. 2, $housekeeping rooms, - newly nstnted
and tinted. 646 1, Wash. St., near 16th.
TWO bright, sunny H. K. rooms; elec-tr- lo

- lights and gas. Second floor
front 655 Lincoln st Marshall 8768.

TW room suites, 810 per month., fur
nished oomulete for bousekeeoinc fill

Thurman st
ONE furnished housekeeping room,

ground floor, all conveniences. ... 22s
anerman st, near zq.
CLEAN alee Dinar and housekeeping

room at 801 U let st
176 12th.' cor. Yamhill 1, J and 8 room

aunes, an conveniences, -
,

atoutxixziEmjra xtoova -

wun sxsa tutATa rAuur 7a
iRNISHED or Unfurnished, 'clean

and light hot and cold water, bath,telephone, staam haf 811 mi. vt..
494S. Nokomls apts.. 17th and Marshall.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.
..free light and phone, 12.60 and up.
681 Morrison St.- - - -

HOUSEKEEPING suites, newly papered
ana paintea, reaaonaDie, completely

furnished. Call S48 Clay. J

$134 furnished housekeeping rooms.
gas yiaie, range sie vtn St. M. 4az.

iflSVy 10th Suite J rooms, complete;
.kitchen; single room, kitchenette, $3.25.
VflCE, clean 1 and 2 rooms housekeeping.

uiubo in, fo Aiaer.
UOl)SEKEPTJva BOOMJ 48

EAST 6IDB
LARGE unfurnished rooms, 38 per

month., lncludina-- water. alo Ci.phert mt. ' - - v ...

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent, $2 up;
- bath, phone, electrio lights, gas,- - pleae-a-nt

large rooms. 881 B. Morrlaon.;
FURNISHED or unfurnished housekeep.

ins --on ma. n h D s Cambridge bldg.
a ana Aiomson.

$1.60 WEEK up, clean furnished h. k.
.rooms, gas, free heat laundry, hathaphone East 08l. 408 Vancouver. TJ car.

SCOTJSE-CEEPn- rO BOOMS
EAST SIPB IB.IVATB PAMIT.T 74
9 ROOMS, close In, gas, electrio light,

bath. 82 E. 10th st. Phone East 168.
8 GOOD clean, modernTH. K. rooms.cheap, .762, ATbina ave.

f

8ITTJATlO?cs..KKM A LIC

SI X yAT ION wanted by practical nurse.
taking care of an elderly couple and

their home; $40 per month. A-7- Jour
nal.
WANTED An elderly woman as house- -

Good home and some wages. - Mrs, Ver- -
nie jig uane, taenia, ur.
MIDDLE aged lady, good - suburban

home; would give mother's care to 1
or cnuqren. ass moweii ave., eeiiwoon.
MAN and wifa, Japaneae, , to do bouse

. work and ome coeklng, in nice pri
vate family. B. Matsum-ura- . SKfr Coett

woman wanted to help-'-wit-

general hnuaawork. 12a and hoard. Call
im Alblna ave.
CAREFUL woman would work by the

hour afternoons; do chamber work or
take tine laundry home. 8. Journal
GIRD wishes position as ohambermald

in small hotel; stay home nights.
Phone Gertrude Little, Mar. 8988.
WANTED A poHltion as cook in hotel,

boarding house or camp; country pre-ferre- d.

Mlaa Felldlng. Qen. Del.
COMPETENT stenographer desires po- -.

sit Ion. References, Marshall 2068...

SITUATIONS WANTEDJLAlE
; AND FEMALE - 23

MAN and wife. Janitors, want a Job In
apartment bouse, city references: re--

nalrs done. room 1.
MiN atfJ wife and 2 bova 12 and 14,

want position on ranch. For partlcu- -
isrs write. N-- 4, journal.

DRESSMAKING 40
ACADEMY Of Parisian rJclentlflo Dress- -

maaiog. Yaiiorso tsuits, uorseta.
Teachers wanted. 104 Goodnoush bids.
DRESSES, Suits, alterations, prices to
sun. oi jeiierson st.
FIRST floor room with use of piano,

rensonapie'. 785 Irving cor zaa.

invaICTd" can have room, care trained
nurse, home comforts; ref. Twbor 2213,

FLKNISIIED ItOOilS
WEST SIDE

FOR Y. UC. JL mambara Furnished
rooms, reasonable in prloe. fireproof

hatha, club facilltiea, special rates at
cafeteria. Full particulars at business
office, cor, 8th and Taylor sts.
NEWLY furnished rooms, steam - heat
' electrio lights, elevator, private phone,
hot and cold water, reasonable rates.
628 Washington. Mar. 1960.

"

TOURIST HOTEL,
fVntFallv Trta tmA a nmrm rVAlYI AtAtfl

modern conveniences, transient trade so
llclted, 60o tip, $8 a week up. 160 1st st
XOUNG man. rooming at Y M. C.'a."

wants roommate to reduce rooming
expenses. Inquire T. M. C. A,' cor. 6tb,
and Taylor. -

PLEASANT, nicely furnished room,
suitaDie ior 1 or z gentlemen: pnone,

bath; walking distance. 1, Journal.
UHTri U ACnM 148 Salmon streethwill ivinown Rooms $2.00 up.
per wk. Free phone and bath. Main 7754.

HOTEL SAVON rjnentsndraii'sC
ROOMS and apartments in modern ho-

tel, $2.60 week and up. 4$5 Alderf '
rvmmvjMn. kooms -

WEST loa VKIVA9B yAMZTjY TO

FRONT room, furnace heat electrio
lisht. nhnn. ato. strictly nrivata. suit

able for 8 men or man and wife; rent
reasoname. 408 Market st, near 14 in.
CLEAN sleeping - rooms,' ground floor,

modern, 6 minutes from P. O., $2.60
and $3 per week. . 81 N. 17th st. Bear
Washington.
$1 WEEK, large room, modern, home

comforts. 772 Roosevelt, near 23d
marsnau 411s. - ; "r
SLEEPING, rooms $1.25 up, fine loca- -

tion. heat. t phone, bath-22- 1 12th at.
112.60 PER MONTH Large front room,

furnace heat. 658 Hoyt at., cor, 17th.
NICELY furnished rooms $1.60 and up.

ia lztn gt, cor, wasnington.
448 TAYLOR Large front room, suit- -

aDie xor z rents; neat, pnone. pain.t minutes to P, O.

FUltNISTTED ROOU3 0'J
y-:,- BAST SIDE

THB CLIFFORD HOTEL.
B. 6th and Morrison sts. American

and European plan. New and modern,large lobby, special rates by month.
THE Larrabee, 827 44 Aairabee. Rooms

68 wk up. Brick bldg., steam heat, hoi
and cold water, bath, pnone, electricity.

--- rinnnsHiD nooses
AST bidb rztiTATg, razcrxT

WELL lighted, large room, walking dis
tance, can East 6874,

H Via Kjari444,
V4vt tou. wr

At LVT

8bq, issu, euo, 1850, iiioo. saooo. FredlPosittons filled ..,.,.,.......,...1098

ma nea or unrurnianeo t or a room bun
alow, containing furnace. Must v be

near car , line. SUte . terms. Irlts,
' Journal - - , ...

WANTli;i --Hoomlng house, housektep-in- r
or transient! state number of

footna, rent, lease if any: price, cash or
tfrma. Owners only. tt, Journal.
WANTED--FirnlBhe- 4 or unfurnished

' 8 f room bungalow for cash. State
price, and location or no attentloa paid,
o-- ji

, Journal.
' 'WlLL pay cash for bargains in lota itnd

T cqu'tles, restricted district. . 8,

w. yermainjp.i tjnamperor wiommeroe.

IOXE to toAfr 7
CtlATXEtS. SALltriCa

NEW COMPANY. NEW METHOD

We are. now ready t
Money at rates honest people can afford
to pay - . t

MEW-BATE-r.v .JDUR -
f'.Ji weekly, pays a lu loan.
8 .i weekly pays a.f 5 loan. '

, .$1.10 weekly pays a V 60 loan.'1.80 weekly pays a $100 loan.
CAN YOU BEAT THEM T

' )fQU .CAN GB3T IT TODAY.
. BUSINESS CONFIDENTIAL,

Rabatee Given if Paid Before Due..

418 MACUBAX BL.UG. BOTH jfHONlSS
Between 4th and 6th sts. on Wash. at.

Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m,, Sat, till 8 p. m.
HALAHr ON l"JUAl NOTE

BID - ' 111 ' I1DU
; CHEAPEST AND BEST PLA.CS tOBORROW MO

.ABS0I-UTE1,- Y NO & RITT,
BUSJ-- KiSd STWCtil CONFIDENTIAX

. BUU1- (- A-- At TO JC, U

STATE oECURITf CO '

8Q9 FAIL.INO BLDQ. y

CHATTEL loans Money for salaried
people and ether upon their own

Mamas, chean ratesu easy navrrianta. flaa
ma before dealing elsewhere: ponfidea
.1.1 4, Ik 1. U,,,v l,M .,

MONEY loaned on diamonds. Jewelry
and warenous reoeipta,; . Atoom 10,

wasnington viag.
WE load money on diamonds and Jewelry at half the rates charged by brokers.' Marx Bloch. 74 8d at.
MONEY sold on inatallmenti conflden-ti- al

to salaried people. P. A, New-Io-n,

514 Henry bldar.
MONEY1 loaned on diamonds and Jewel

ry, strictly conriaentiaL 841 4 8d

The Dog Was a

JoumaL
B3B

ROOMING HOUSES 83
CHEAP for cash or payments, newly

,; furnished, 16 room rooming house, all
irtouern, excellent location, close. In. 488
:th st rv -
iURNlTtRii of ( rooms, for Invest

nient. or hom: three rooms mora than
Taye rent: make an offer. ,11 H. ilth
gt.i near waawninwi.
ltOOMINQ houee. ohear) refit good fus
- nlture, furnace, rest modern, clean, asnap if taken soon. Call at 488 Alder.
FURNlTURhl 7 room rooming house for

saie; very reaaonaoie; a ts. coucn at.

B18INKS3 CHANCE Zu

1 For sale, . one of the best meat mar-
kets In the state of Oregon. In one of

Ahm biggest pay roll towns In the state,
having a good business. Fixtures in-- By "Bud" Fisherelude a line refrigerator, v. computing
scales, awinarlng scale, cash register, re .... - " - - -n .... .... - - - - - - - .frigerator, glass counter, Hobard meat
grinaer. gasoline engine, amoae nouae.

two young horses, one wagon, one. cart
.". and harness. A bargain if taken at

once.- Must sell on account Of death. ' I fkAirll'lL 1 1MW r MLUwtU.VELtP I I .v-- , II I u.. rt-- HOC. SSW V 1 v..'V. JU
. Address au letters to rec

Jwi'wauKie. or.
' ' . . - MOTicij WANTED.

Florence, Or., wants good fireproof

$t Acut Kef rA paoct TcafH- - i I 1

vUr tcres ran, Jv rr, cuTtvM I vkvL yT. HfnsWv ftfrow
CX.. i AfTetLeVtA, . WC,Jm$AtOT J .. B '

f --v 1 I ?HwOWtOMT V8UU4rmrtl. ,
1 V I '

il ' Tf 'I 1 PfMJ-Mra- n. M- --v I I ' B v

yeua ew - eVSiC

tvasaa. '

rte t-- n ,

". notei, or townsiie wui lurniBn
aite for hotel and take stock. This sea-
port is banking center and largest city

, between Newport and North' Bend, more
tsM-rw-

. vtMa.67 a) t
tnan 100 miles or coast line, 'l ne raii- -
road from : Eugene will be completed
early next spring, and big travel will

.follow. Fop nartlc.itlara r wrlta Oo.
Mervln Miller. Eugene, owner, of
site of Florence. ; '.

F6R 8ALE Half or" whoVe Taterest In
- cleaning and dye works; old stand, 7
years; an established trade of fit to

a weeKi a nustier can max gooa;Jew rent, livlne rooms in baak. very
- reasonable. Phone Marshall lB88. or

t or journal. -

ANY man who means business that will
Come up to 608 Journal bldg, will find

a business proposition open that will
- stand all the investigation you are to
make, and ""requires but little capital;

,open until 9 p. m. '

i WIS can soli' your business, no matter
wnere locatea. we nave aoia otnera,

why not yoursT See Mr, Deforest, buel-ne- ss

opportunity dept.
. ' ;B.,H. GOODKIND CO.. INC,

401-4- 0. -- 403 WIICOX bldg.
. HAVJi you 1200 to invest in Weil

business that Should make
, your living and wages t Might consider
some exchange, Investigate. 5,

Journal?
CAHH grocery, fine fixtures, profitable

' I ii 1 i mi" mii I""' "
'n i "in i

- ( lini """
i ii ir v ir sun ni. 'V mi '.' 1..J2 !i iTsmumt rvuiiiB. ' luruiiur. uar.i.r rrrra Vn.t Inmm. --t. .1... ."v.. ..UV, VIVV, ." USUI,,

88500. What have VoilT - Jrtnrn!
(FIHHT CLAKi) cafe for lease or rent,

doing-- good business; stock for gala
JTotel Carlton ReeUurant, Mtb and

A LITTLE cash and a clear lot-i- n acomint town for a amall hiiMlnnas nr
good furniture. Phone Main 8311
evenings. Miss Holllater.

FOR SALE CHEAP.I Cigar and confectionery, with pool
liail in Connection, Come and ee owner,
126 2d. .

IcONFEtiTipNERYi '' Us , 'than Jnvoloo,
I streetcar transfer point, good cash.business, reasonable rent; leaving city.
771 Washington at. , - -

.-
-. ea I- - .'-.-

-, - .. -- 15. turn: - L--i
'

; fr.' i

IMm feSli ' '''S '

k " ' - ' , , . , :v - v 1 -
, .

' . ' ' v-
- . . , . , '

" '
- ' ,. . ' . .', v.

RESTAURANT for sale at one half Its
. value, on account of sickness ; seat 25

Fea1nhllin ' '1Vm .ro?m
ACTIVE man for naif Interest In gro- -;

eery-an- d market about $1200. cash;$600, bal. terms to right party., Wood-
land ' ,

,FOR SALE Option No. A 1083 in the
Ataacedero Colony, A rare ohance forsomeone. L. A. Leger, HllUdale, Or. -

; ;8AL06n Partner" wantcdl'n an up-t-

date, paying- - Jiquor business: bigjpropositfon. 6, Journal. "

FOR SALE Only.-poo- l hall lfi town,
price reasonable, terms. , Ed tiarllck,

TtldgefleM. Wash. .

BAKERY and eonfectlonery, cash trade,' In running order, brlok oven. 1020
'Belmont St.. ;.

i WEDDING in vltatloris, announcements,
Ryder Print Co, 857 Burnalde.

, SHOE repairing outfit, for sale cheap!
i a pply 2, Journal, ' f

:. Ho V ING picture theatre for sale cheap!
1141 Alblna ave., hear KilllngsworthI,


